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Dine & Discover NSW - introduction

• The NSW Government is launching Dine & Discover NSW to encourage the community to support dining, arts and tourism 

businesses and stimulate spending in the economy.

• Dine & Discover NSW will be tested with a small number of participants at The Rocks and Broken Hill in early February and 

then piloted with a larger group in Sydney CBD, Northern Beaches and Bega Valley from late February.

• The program will be rolled out across the state in March. Every NSW resident aged 18 and over will be eligible for four $25 

Dine & Discover NSW vouchers worth $100 in total.

• Two Dine & Discover NSW vouchers can be used for eating in at restaurants, cafes, bars, pubs and clubs, 

and two vouchers can be used for entertainment and recreation, including cultural institutions, live music, and arts venues.

• Residents can use their vouchers to dine at businesses from Monday to Thursday, and seven days a week at businesses 

offering entertainment and recreation. Public holidays are excluded.

• Businesses can register online now to participate in the scheme. Vouchers will be distributed to NSW residents from early 

2021, with some residents being the first to redeem their vouchers in selected trial locations prior to a state-wide rollout.

• Local government is eligible for the scheme. For example, in regional areas many arts and tourism attractions are run by 

Councils.
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https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/dine-and-discover-nsw/dine-discover-nsw-business-registration


Businesses Customers

How does it work?
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• Businesses have been invited to register online.

• Businesses must be registered as COVID Safe 

and meet eligibility criteria to participate.

• Businesses need to download and install the 

Service NSW for Business app on their chosen 

smart device that will be used to scan customer 

vouchers.

• The app can be installed on multiple devices with 

a camera but will only work on Apple or Android.

• Businesses can register online now ahead of the 

statewide launch.

• Customers will need a MyServiceNSW

Account to be issued with their digital 

vouchers.

• Customers can use their vouchers at 
participating businesses and venues.

• Vouchers will be distributed to NSW residents 

from early 2021, with some residents being 

the first to redeem their vouchers in selected 
pilot locations prior to a statewide rollout.

https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/dine-and-discover-nsw/dine-discover-nsw-business-registration


Which businesses can participate?

To be eligible, businesses must:

• Be operating in NSW

• Be operating in an eligible industry

• Be registered as a COVID Safe business
and have a COVID-19 Safety Plan. To 

register as COVID Safe go to nsw.gov.au

Vouchers can only be used with businesses that have implemented a COVID-19 Safety Plan and 

are registered as COVID Safe. Visit the nsw.gov.au website for more information.

To apply, businesses will need:

• An active MyServiceNSW Account

• Two personal identity documents

• A valid business bank account
• An active Australian Business Number (ABN) 

and to be registered for GST. To be accepted into 

the scheme, registration information will be 

validated with the ABN. Businesses will need to 

ensure their details are correct and make any 
updates via the Australian Business Register. 
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https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/transaction/register-covid-safe-business
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/covid-safe
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/covid-safe
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/covid-safe
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/dine-and-discover-nsw
https://api.service.nsw.gov.au/as/authorization.oauth2?response_type=code&client_id=salesforce_client&redirect_uri=https%3A//login.salesforce.com/services/authcallback/00D90000000mEHWEA2/Service_NSW&scope=openid%20email%20profile&state=CAAAAXXPbkNsME8wNkYwMDAwMDA0QzkzAAAA5IWkmF76pyt9vG3DD0b6lUxfPKI1Ymj10tb5xMEMCoCEleOsTbqQDJDLs-_th1RQeamIi3kANhBV4e94Z8-RIAfBYx3hTp2nVdIrLnhIofAVVhQaQt7XIYlGQh6hT4MItoC4FBavV47oKxt56dgA0u7e1d2e7roT9teRBnpLaV18dYihdF31QLs0gxB1V_ctlldE7FZLI892qxsxvmCX6D8ZQCB_p_WGYEvvXCWkgmkkNLny1uW87hGPzAAxw0jMx8C8El_KHSFugho_1pj3xVq4I3qXFDRanM3vD7OHtM3tmckpIUhGGmPlprWEVaQKSOj39IGnpsMkcVXMXNLnW8ITuEjo_4XgA27-_HNoGEN2CSLeg_JsRK9g5DIkuEk5k0qGDlq_EPkPxyXVTODmZKC1eDZ2_RTXJzyJcA_3z41m
https://www.abr.gov.au/business-super-funds-charities/updating-or-cancelling-your-abn/update-your-abn-details
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Visual identity



Business registration – NSW Government website

• NSW Government landing page for 

businesses

• This landing page links to a Service NSW 

transaction page where a business can 

complete their registration

• Live link:

https://www.nsw.gov.au/dine-discover-register
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https://www.nsw.gov.au/dine-discover-register


Dine & Discover NSW to help boost the economy

Dine & Discover NSW is helping businesses across the hospitality, arts and tourism industries by encouraging consumer spending at COVID 
Safe dining, entertainment and recreation venues.

Dine & Discover NSW will be tested with a small number of participants at The Rocks and Broken Hill in early February and then piloted with 

a larger group in Sydney CBD, Northern Beaches and Bega Valley from late February.

The program will be rolled out across the state in March 2021. Every NSW resident aged 18 and over will be eligible for four $25 Dine & 

Discover NSW vouchers worth $100 in total.

Two vouchers can be used for dining out at restaurants, cafes, bars, pubs and clubs, and two vouchers can be used for entertainment 
and recreation, including cultural institutions, live music, and arts venues.

Residents can use their vouchers to dine at businesses from Monday to Thursday, and spend on activities at arts, entertainment and tourism 
businesses, seven days a week (excluding public holidays).

Businesses can register online to participate in Dine & Discover NSW. Vouchers will be distributed to NSW residents from early 2021, with 
some residents being the first to redeem their vouchers in selected trial locations prior to a statewide rollout.

For more information about Dine & Discover NSW, call Service NSW now on 13 77 88 or book a free call with a Business Concierge. You can 
also find out more on the Dine & Discover NSW page at nsw.gov.au.
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Promoting Dine & Discover NSW business registration -

proposed website, email or newsletter copy

https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/dine-and-discover-nsw/dine-discover-nsw-business-registration
https://mybusiness.service.nsw.gov.au/concierge
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/dine-and-discover-nsw


Promoting Dine & Discover NSW business registration - social posts 

with supporting copy

The NSW Government is launching Dine & Discover NSW to encourage 

the community to get out and about, supporting dining, arts and tourism 

businesses and stimulating spending in the economy. If your business 

would like to participate, please check the eligibility requirements and 

register today.

https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/dine-and-discover-nsw/dine-discover-nsw-business-registration
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My Business Profile – promotional toolkit and instructional collateral 

Eligible, registered and approved businesses will be able to download these assets from their Service NSW My Business Profile to display 

in their business premises promoting their participation in the scheme.

SHOPFRONT BADGES POINT OF SALE A4 POSTERS
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My Business Profile – promotional toolkit and instructional collateral  

Eligible, registered and approved businesses will be able to download these assets from their Service NSW My Business Profile to

guide staff on how to redeem vouchers.

DL POINT OF SALE LEAFLET

A4 DETAILED GUIDE

Translations will be available in Arabic, Simplified Chinese, 

Traditional Chinese, Korean, Thai and Vietnamese.

HOW TO GUIDES



My Business Profile – promotional toolkit and instructional collateral
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Eligible, registered and approved businesses will be able to download these assets from their Service NSW My Business Profile to add to 

their website, social and other digital channels encouraging consumers to redeem their vouchers at their business.

DIGITAL/ SOCIAL TILES TARGETING CONSUMERS



Where businesses can go for information and support

• Service NSW Business Concierge and customer service teams are available on 13 77 88 to support businesses 
with timely information.

Business will be provided with materials to promote their participation
• A Dine & Discover NSW online promotional kit, including how-to guides, poster, badges for venues and digital channels will be 

sent to all participating businesses.
• A how-to instructional video.
• Newsletter content for you to share with your relevant members, businesses and staff.

• Businesses will be listed in an online directory that voucher holders can use to find participating businesses.

NSW Government advertising campaign will promote the scheme
• A NSW Government advertising campaign will encourage businesses and consumers to participate in the program.
• The campaign will launch in early 2021.

Registration process
• There is an online registration process for eligible businesses.
• We recognise that larger organisations may have different needs. For queries about registering multi-site businesses, please 

contact Service NSW Business Concierge on 13 77 88.

Visit the nsw.gov.au website for more information [
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More information

https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/dine-and-discover-nsw



